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l.{emos from Bill lt{ulholLand and from Atty. r,bancis T. londregan
were noted.

--.AtW. Francis T. l-rondregan was present to represent patricia
tiladdington in this request. He stated she is the-oiuner of theland and the proprietor of the restaurant.

He noted that there would have to be a z/3 vote to approvethe applicatlon, and. if the Board does not vote this eveniigthen another member cou.Ld read and study up on the proposall
The chalrman said we have J0 days in which- to extentl ano completethe hearlng.

tV: londregan reviewed the hlstory of the l^Iad.dington res-(Dad's Restaurant"). He said th-e business was Sstablished. He said the food is prepared and cooked on the premises.

.they 
have added restrooms, a loading dock and. many other

At
taurant
in 1950
He said
changes

In 1989 the Commission enacted regulations re: fa.st food.restaurants. He said the l,{addingtons diO not consider themselvesItfast foodt'. .He_said the problem right now is the zoning defi--nition of a standard restaurant as to how the food order istaken and how it is served. Because they do not have waiters
and waitresses it put them in a dlfferent category..: He said
_th"y want to raise the picnic area to the levef ob ttre main floor,but they canrt because it is a non-conforming bu11d.ing.

- - Atty. londregSn_said lbhe key word missing is rrnoimallyrr,
and he asked that 1.50 Restaurant Standard be-amend.ed by "

inserting the word f'nor ords rremployebrandrrtakes.....order'r, in the first sentence of that o.eiinition.
Atty. londregan submitted EXHIBIT A- restaurant definitions.
He said l,iaddingtonts-take X-ffiT6's to prepare food, - not two
mi.nutes like l'lacDonalds or Burger King. He said. they d.onrt wantto increase the seating capacidy, and.*they donrt neeh more park-irg. T1"I have a shared parking area with Boats rnc. They'donot want to be classified as a rrfast foodrr restaurantrr

Mr. Mulholland said it has to be made a conforming restau-rant.
Atty. londregan said they wish to withdraw the applicationas Zoning received it.
ngtISIT B --new proposed changes.

Atty.-To]fr.dGm said the- only diffErence betvreen rfast food rr andrrrestaurant standard'r is how the food is prepared.

There vras some discussion as to whether the Board couldconsider this latest bhange because of the way it was advertised.l{r. rSraser pointed out that this is not b.n expansion ofthe regulatj.on. r'b is now do',,rn to the inclusi.on oi on" wordrrnormallYtt.
Atty. londregan said this is less than the legal ad or scope.
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4tty. londregan said the statement that Grotonrs defini_tion for standard and fast food restaurants is armosi identicaLwith East lyntets is not comect.
He said Old.Saybrook caLls them rtindoor restaurants1t and theyare not lik..6'East l,ymers.

I{r. tr.lraser wanted it made cLear that we are here to makea change in the regulatlons- not to approve \,iaddlngtonrsrestaurant.
At-ty. londregan claimed our regulations coul_d prevent alot of high scale restaurants from Eoming in.

EXHTB]T C a menu; (c opy of :'.Dd t s Res taurant.
iu'r. Fbaser asked them to show how it pertains to the arnendment.Patricia l,Iaddiggton, li1 Btack pt. Rd., said. th;t empl"i a.6-
99oq19r.and have_6-9 p6op1e just prepa"ing fooa. -Sil" 

sald"rrDadstt is a standard iestaurdnt, and'alwafs wil-l be. she said.the reason for this concern and'change is"because irtuy want tomake an addition to a non-conforming"structure. -rney 
now onlyare looking at an amendment .to l.50"by inserting u[6i6a11y". !

. t!"y would be going back to lvtr. tqu:_rrolland"for a perhit.rt is in a cl'I zoner-said lr{r. peck, and *ust be by specialPermit.

SPEAKING IN FAIIOR:
Jay. Gi_onet, rndian Rocks Rd., Niantlc, said. with the new boardwalk along Main st. this strorita be an'asset to the town.

{."9k lewis, a member of the down-town merchants, said he hopedtlil proposal could be approved. He said the new board wa]kwill bring people io, and- they will "rnt to eat.
Al-.Crowley_, 24 lincoln St., said Dadts Festaurant is a jeweland this should be approved

SPF/.KfI{G AGAINST 3 none

A five minute recess was taken at g:45 p.m. and. the Board wascal]ed back at B:50 p.m.

Discussion by Comrnission members :Itlr. Fraser remarked that we want to help busi-ness in thistown.
A vcte on the standard restaurant definition and how itwould affeet nast lyrne is to be consiclered.
The commi-ssioners decided to close the public hearingat' 9:00 a.m.

Attest:

,KwK,&-"7*
Recording Secretary


